[Comparison of effect of the mandible setbacked by SSRO and IVRO on gnathostomatic system].
To compare the effect of the mandible setbacked by sagittal split ramus osteotomy (SSRO) and intraoral vertical ramus osteotomy (IVRO) on gnathostomatic system. 27 cases with mandibular prognathism were treated, 16 received SSRO and 11 IVRO. Their occlusal force and masticatory efficiency were measured preoperatively and at 3 and 6 months after operation. The condylar positions were assessed by radiography before surgery and at 6 months postoperatively. In three months postoperatively, the occlusal force and masticatory efficiency of IVRO group was decreased more than that of SSRO group. At six months postoperatively, the occlusal force and masticatory efficiency of SSRO group recovered quicker than IVRO group and better than that of before operation. In IVRO group, the occlusal force approached the preoperative level, the masticatory efficiency was better than preoperative value. 26/32 (81.2%) condyles were relatively retropositioned in SSRO group, 14/22 (63.6%) condyles were relatively forward positioned in IVRO group. The function recovery time after surgery was shorter in SSRO group. The masticator muscles were detached in varying degree and the bone segments healed slowly, the effect on gnathostomatic system was greater and recovery time after surgery was longer in the IVRO group.